
   

Media Relations Seasonal Assistant 
Northwest Arkansas Naturals 

 
The Northwest Arkansas Naturals (Double-A Affiliate of the Kansas City Royals) are currently accepting resumes for a Media Relations Seasonal Assistant for 
the upcoming 2019 season at Arvest Ballpark, which is set to begin on Thursday, April 4. The start date of this seasonal internship is TBD in either late 
February or early March and will extend through the entire season, ending when the season concludes in September of 2019. 
 
The Media Relations Seasonal Assistant will work directly with the Director of Marketing & Public Relations, our Creative Services Coordinator, Creative 
Services Seasonal Assistant, as well as the Radio Broadcaster to coordinate and assist in all aspects of the team’s media relations during the upcoming 2019 
season. Job responsibilities throughout the year will include, but are not limited to the following list of items: 
 
 Available to work all 70 home games and potentially home playoff games in September 

 Game responsibilities include, but are not limited to, working GameDay Stringer (training required), DakStats that updates the line score, Field Timing 
Coordinator (position paid by Texas League), show control, operating cameras, and taking box scores down to the clubhouse after the game. 

 Accompany local media to post-game interviews with the Naturals’ manager, player(s), and opposing team as requested 

 Serve as a day-to-day liaison between players and media; issues press credentials and facilitate media requests and interviews pre and post-game 

 Update the digital board outside Guest Services with game lineups, league standings, league leaders, and upcoming promotions 

 Assist in creating stat packs prior to each home game and deliver them to Guests Services, the Team Store, and suite level prior to gates opening 

 Secure both team’s lineups prior to each game and prepare the daily lineup card and deliver it to the press box and clubhouses 

 Assist with creating content as well as the layout of the two (2) editions of the Naturals’ Souvenir Game Program 
- Content includes player features, Q&A’s with players or coaches, social media research, Texas League and prospect previews, etc. 

 Compile photos, statistics, and bios for the Naturals Media Guide, Programs, Team Card Sets, and Texas League Top Prospect Set.  

 Help create digital ads for digital billboard, social media, and the team’s website using Adobe Photoshop 

 Keep up-to-date with the Naturals and all roster changes and transactions throughout the Texas League 

 Update www.nwanaturals.com throughout the year with articles, features, transactions, and upcoming starting pitchers. 
- Previous experience with Homebase is a plus but not required. Training can be given during the season when time allows. 

 Responsible for Social Media posts on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram when assigned by the Director of Marketing and Public Relations  

 Attend weekly Marketing Meetings and contribute ideas on ways to promote the team and generate additional media coverage 

 Assist the Marketing Department and Community Relations team with events and programs as needed, including occasionally dressing up as the 
Naturals’ mascots, Strike and/or Sinker, for appearances at the ballpark and/or other venues in the community during the year. 

 Coordinate player appearances and autograph sessions at every home game as part of a sponsored promotion – work with our Radio Broadcaster to 
secure two (2) players each game for a 10 minute pre-game autograph session and relay that information to Creative Services Coordinator. 

 Work with the Radio Broadcaster to generate player interest in attending our four (4) Fan Days throughout the summer at Arkansas Children’s Hospital 

 Assist the Creative Services Coordinator in securing headshots during the season as well as other photo and videos for entertainment purposes. 

 Performs miscellaneous game day and non-game day office-related duties as assigned throughout the year 

 
Requirements: 

 Must be willing to work long shifts, holidays, and weekends (Naturals home games and TBD special events including Fourth at the Field) 

 Must be willing to complete the internship through its entirety (early to mid-September 2019) 

 Ability to prioritize, multi-task and complete assignments on short notice to meet hard deadlines 

 Must be willing to cooperate and work well with all other areas of our organization 

 Must have knowledge of Microsoft Word, Excel, and Adobe Photoshop 

 Must be willing to be trained on GameDay Stringer (online based training of approximately 5 practice games) 

 Must have knowledge of baseball and a willingness to learn about the industry - Previous experience in media relations is a plus but not required 

 Must be available to work holidays including Easter weekend, the Fourth of July, and Labor Day weekend. 

 
This is a paid hourly internship. Hours will rotate throughout the season to enhance the experience but will include nights, weekends and occasional 
holidays. Seasonal assistants will work 30-40 hours per week on average, depending on games and the weekly office schedule.   
 
Those interested should send or email resumes to: 
 
Northwest Arkansas Naturals                      
Attn: Dustin Dethlefs  
Director, Marketing & Public Relations                        
PO Box 6817 
Springdale, AR 72766 
Email: dustin@nwanaturals.com  

http://www.nwanaturals.com/

